
Speed-
Speed.Speed!

Uncle Sam pushed the clock ahead
one hour to give sore light.
Take advantage of it. You owe it

to yourself and your country to make
every minute count.
Use your car.passenger or com¬

mercial.to the limit.
Samuel P. Colt, president of the

United States Rubber Company,
helped awaken the country to the
economic value of the automobile
last fall. He said.
"Everything on wheels must be

used and mobilized.
"The automqbile is Becond to the

railroads as an adjunct and supple¬
mentary to them in collecting and
distributing merchandise.
"Owners should use their cars,

both passenger and commercial, more
and more."
Make the moot cf your car by using

the tires that will extend its usefulness
to the utmost.
Use good tires.United States Tires.
They last longest and carry you

farthest at least cost.
There is a United States Tire for

every car or truck.to guarantee un¬

interrupted service and greatest
k economy.
' Our nearest Sales and Service Depot
dealer will tell you which ones will
serve you best.

United States Tires
are Good Tires

We KNOW United States Tires are GOOD Tires. That's Why We Sell Them.

FRANKLIN GARAGE CO., Frankllnton; T. L. TAYLOR, Wake Forest;
.m-...-.,« v,.Tnp m. m-.

Subcases and Trawling
Bags

Need a suit case or traveling bag.if so, buy now.
there is a most enticing state of luggage price affairs
today.we saved in the buying of many lines of most
dependable suit cases and traveling bags, and we give
you the opportunity to do likewise.you expect to take
a trip sooner or later.anticipate your needs now in
these lines.you can make a great saving.

W. E. White Furniture Company
Louisburg, N. C.

PEP.PUNCH.POWER
Is what most men are lacking.Take

M A N T O N E
King of Reconstructive Tonics -

"MAKES IOC FEEL GOOD ALL OVER"

No Advance 111 Price.One Dollar All Druggists

ALL SUGAR DEALERS
MUST ACT QUI

Those Who Do Not Mak« Statement!
to Food Administration by July 19
Will Be Cut Off From Sugarj Sup¬
plier..Hotels, Boarding Houses and
Institutions Are- Included..Special
Provision For Wholesaler« and
Jobbers.

Raleigh.All sugar dealers and
all users of sugar, Including whole¬
sale and retail merchants, hotels.
¦heeding houses and restaurants

hospitalsan^HR!FPF»lee6464iyyi^and
bakers will be able to purchas^sugH"
after July 1 only upon certificate«
furnished by the Food Administration
after the dealora^ or users have mads
statements of their requirements to
the Food Administration upon blanks
which are provided for this purpose.
Those who do not make such state*
ments by July 15 will be refused any
certificates at all. -

In order to prevent any Interruption
to the normal flow of rugar to the

, trade, the Food Administration will
issue certificates to the wholesaler«
and jobbers in order to give them SO
days supply of sugar including lb«
eupply they have on hand already.

It is Important that sugar shall be
available for canning and preserving
purposes at this season and It Is the
desire of the Food Administration that
all wholesalers and jobbers shall in>
mediately take steps to secure certi¬
ficates for their 30 days supply of
.ugar. After they have used these
certificates they will purchase a«|V
from broker« or refineries upon certi¬
ficated which they will receive from
retailers.

De«l«rs Must Keep Records.
* All dealers are required henceforth
to keep an accurate reoord of all sale«
ot sugar, this record to embrace the
name of purchaser, quantity and
price. Every wholesaler, as well as
retailer, is required to keep the«« rec¬
ords and every pound of sugar »old
must be accounted for. The records
are to be held subject to the inspec¬
tion of repreeentatlvee of the F\»od
Administration, or may be required
by county food administrators.

WOULD INCREASE THE
8UPPLY OF POULTRY

Saving of All Pullets Would Qreatly
Increase Egg and Meat Supply.*

More Money for Farmer«.

Raleigh..The Food Administration.
U backing up and encouraging la ev»
ery manner possible the efforts et the
Agricultural Extension Service In pro¬
moting the poultry Industry In the
6tat*. It Is urging all farmers to
save every pullet poeslble, disposing
only of cockerels at this season for
broilers and frying chickens.

It Is pointed out that there are
greater possibilities for increasing
the meat supply through the raising
to maturity of chickens than there Is
through the Increased production of

animals.
prices of poultry and eggs foresighted
farmers cannot do otherwise than
raise to maturity every pullet that
they can malutalu..Tlie pullet which,
will sell today for 40 cents will pro¬
duce eggs to the value of several
times that sum during the winter or

spring or can be sold as a matured
hen during the winter for two or>
three ti~"?3 that sum. i

QRAHAM FLOUR FROM NEW
WHEAT WILL BE POPULAR

Raleigh..The grinding of new crop
wheat Into graham flour Is being en¬

couraged by the Food Administration.
In some sections of North Carolina
the new wheat is reaching som^ of
the mills already. Most of-»tbe mills
refuse to handle the new wheat exf
cept In very »mall quantities on ac¬
count of its poor milling condition.
The Food Administration is anxious

that no further wheat flour shall be
Imported into the State and for this
reason, and for the additional reason
that mills And It exceedingly difficult
to grind new wheat and get the ex¬
traction which they are required to
get. is encouraglag the grinding of
wheat into graham flour. Whele wheat
grahatxftlour from the new crop wheat
Is sweet and wholesome, having a dis¬
tinctive flavor which makes It ex¬
ceedingly palatable and promise« to
make it very popular.

STATEMENT FROM FOOD
ADMINISTRATOR HOOVER

"If you could stand In the middle
of Europe today and survey the land
to its borders, you would discover He
whole population of 400,©00,*00 human
beings short of food. Millions of peo¬
ple Id Poland, Finland, Serbia. Arme¬
nia and Russia are dying of starvation
and other nlUtoei are suffering from
toe tittle food Our Allies and the
neutrals are living on the barest Mar¬

gins tfbat will support life and
Mrao*f|.

Tlit«, Ua nttt appalling U4
fclMW fbitf that ha* c»m* M ta«.
¦Mtf tint th* lain of
i M m MtateadlB« arMUaa al\X

..Bets-It".2 Drops-'
Then to the Dance!

"Goodnight to Corn Pain«.Conn
Peel OffWith "GeU-It."

"flay, girls, you can laugh at
tight shoes. or damp, corn-pulling
weather, big bumpy corns, calluses
on the »ole« />f your feet, corns* be¬
tween the toes, hard and soft corns.

-If« AIT Off With This Fierce Corn Now-
Gets-lf U Magic."

if you will Just touch the corn orcallus with a few drops of 'Gets-It.'What a blessed relief It Rives to
corn pains! You won't limp anymore; you can enjoy the dance
every minute. Then to see howthat corn or callus will come rightoff complete, like a banana peel and
without the least pain. Is Just won¬derful. Gets-It' is the biggest seller
among: corn removers In the world
today simply because it is so won-..»{ simpiy oecauae it Is so won¬
derfully simple and always works.Be sure you get 'Gets-It.'" .

*Gets-It,". the. guaranteed, money-back corn-remover. theonly sure way.SSSJff.J'HS ^ at any drug store.M f d by E. Lawrence& Co. ,Ch Icago, I1L

Sold In Louisburg and recommended
as the world's best corn remedy by
F IL Pleasants.

The food administration has issued
an Interesting statement in which we
can see the result of the food econo¬
mies effected by our wheatless and
meatless days.

July 1st, 1917, the wheat available
for export was estimated at 20,000,000
bushels. In the period from that date
to June 1st, 1918, our shipments of
wheat to the allies amounted to 120,-
000,000 bushels.
The largest shipment of beef pro¬

ducts in any one month during this
period has been 87,000,000 pounds,
against tbe ordinary export of 1,040,-
000 to 2,000,000 pounds a month. The
largest export of pork in one month
reached 308,000,000 pounds.
These supplies have been used to

help feed the armies of France, Bel¬
gium. England, and to some extent It¬
aly. bome ol these i <ustuffs have
ano ?tin usfd for the civilian popu«
lat ion of these countries.

It Is a splendid record and shows
that the care and self-sacrifice of its
people have made the United States
equal to its great task.
How much of this have YOU saved?

Piles Cured In 6 to H Days
Druggists refund money If PAZO OINTMENT fs
to cure Itchlng.Bllnd. Bleeding or Protruding PU
Instantly relieves Itching Piles, and you can
testful sleep after the first applies t ton. Price 6

NOTICE
Having qualified as Administrator of

the estate of T. D. Fuller, deceased,
late of Franklin County, notice is
hereby given all persons holding
claims against said estate to present
them to the undersigned on or before
the 28th day of June, 1919, or this no¬
tice will be plead in bar of their re¬
covery. All persons indebted to said
estate wHl please come forward and
make immediate settlement. This
June 27th, 1918.

B. S. ALFORD.
W. H. FULLER,

6-28-6t Administrators

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.
Having qualified as the administra¬

tor of the estate of B. G. Long, de¬
ceased late of Frankliii County, N.
C.t this is to notify all persons having
claims against said estate to present
them to the undersigned administra¬
tor, at Sanfprd, N. C., or to M. S.
Win III ill iwiiuUuiBi III I'll mnj ml
tied, on or before 13th day of June.
1919, or thi^ notice will be pleaded in
bar of their recovery.

All persons Indebted to said estate
will please make Immediate payment.
This 13th day of June, 1918.

MRS. IDA HOLMES.
Administrator.

Hoyle & Hoyle, Attorneys. 6-14-6t

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Having, qualified as administrator

n the estate of Miss Mattle Cooke,
late of Loulsburg, Franklin County,

A WORD FOR MOTORS
It is a grave mistake for mothers to

neglect their achesand painsand ioffer
in silence.this only leads to chronic
sickness and often shortens life.

If work is tiring, ityour nerves are
excitable, if you feel languid, weary or
depressed, Scott's Emulsion will
prove a wonderful strengthened

It possesses the very elements to
invigorate the blood, nourish the
nerves and build strength.
Every druggist baa Scott'«. Try it.

Rantt 4 Hmnia NlnmalaM W V

N. C. this 1b to notify all persons hav¬
ing claims against said estate to pre¬
sent the same to the undersigned on
or before the 14th day of June, 1919,
or this notice will be plead In bar of
heir recovery." All persons Indebted
to said estate will please make lrnme-

"'MTOiu. ma
W. B. COOKE, Admr.

Wm. H. & Thos. W. Ruffin,
Attorneys. 6-14-6t

The Strong Withstand the Heat of
Summer Better Than the Weak
%

Old people who are feeble and younger people
who aro weak, will be strengthened and enabled to
go through the depressing heat of summer by tak¬
ing GROVES TASTELESS chill TONIC. It purifies
and enriches the blood and builds up the whole sys¬
tem. You can soon feel its StrengtheniDg. Invigor¬
ating Effect. 80c.

New Shop, New Tools,
New Man

We "kave leased tlie Addie Perry old stables on South
Main Street, bad tbem remodeled and converted into
one of the most fully equipped and modern Machine
Shops in North Carolina.

In our equipment will be found the latest mach¬
ines for all work oil the market including 24in x 16 foot
and 15in x 8 foot South Bend Lathes, 42in Cannedy Ot¬
to Radial Drill, 20 in. Upright Silver Manufacturing
Co., Drill, 304 A. Oster Power Pipe and Bolt Machine,
releasing die, Sbapers and all other necessary tools,
and drill bits from 64ths to 1 1-2 inches and complete
Blacksmith shop. '

Our Mr. T. K. Allen, Manager for this concern
s one of the best and most careful machinists in North
Carolina and will have nersonal supervision of all
work. Agents for FRANKLIN AUTOMOBILE.

Coy Machine Co.
Phone No. 295-J

LOUISBURG, : NORTH CAROLINA

G I R LS
This Is To You

If you are earning yoor own living there will come
time when you WANT MONEY.

If you open a savings account with us NOW, and lay
by a few cents or dollars each week, when tat time
comes YOU WILL HAVE IT.

SI will start a savings account, ant it draws interest
from the day you make the deposit.

It grows, too.

THE

FARMERS NATIONAL BNK
Louisburg, IT. C.


